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A SrECIAL COX^TABLK.
By Ch&rle* Bnulc.

Two women, sisters, kept the toll-
bar in Yorkshire. It stood apart

from the village, and they dfteu
felt uneasy at night, being lone wo-
men.

One day they received a considera-
ble sum of money, bequeathed to

them by a relative, aud that set the
simple souls all in a flutter.

They had a friend iu the village,
the blacksmith's wife; so they went
cud told her their ftais, She ad-
mitted that theirs was a .lonesome
place, and she would not live there

for one?without a man. Her dis-

course seut them home downright

miserable.
The blacksmith's wife told her

r.usband allabout it when he came
in from dinner. *'The fools," said

he, "hew is anybody to know they

Lave got the brass in the house V"

-Well," said his wife, "they make
no secret of it tome; but you need

not go to tell it to the town, poor
souls!"

%, Not L" said the man; "but tbey

willpublish it, never fear. Leave

women folk alone for making their
* own trouble with their tongues."

There the subject dropped, as a

man and wife have other things k>
tflkabout besides their neighbors.

Tbe old women at the toll bar,

what with their own fears, and Ibeir
Job's comforter, began to shiver

with apprehension as night came on.

llowevsr, at sunset tue carrier pass-
ed through the gale, and at sight of
his friendly face they brightened up.
They- told bim their care, and beg-

ged him to sleep in the bouse that
night. "Why, how can 1?" said
be. "I'm due at . But I will

leave you my dog.". The dog was a

power full mastiff.

The women looked at each other
expressively, "liewon't hurt us,

will he sighed one of them,

faintly. ."Hot he," said the carrier,
cheerfully. Then he called the dog

Into tbe house, Lld them to lock

the door, and went away whistling.

The women were lett contemplat-
ing the dog with tender solicitude
which apprehension is sure to ex-

cite. At first he seemed staggered

at this Off banded proceeding of his

master; it eonfustd him; then he

snuffed at the door; then as the

wlieels retreated, he began to

see plainly he was an abandoned dog.
He delivered a fearful howl, and
flew at the door, scratching and

barking furiously.

The old women fled the apart-
ment, and were ntxt seen at an up-

per window sen aming to the carri-
er, **Come back, Coine hack, John I

lie is tearing the house down 1"
VDrmt the vainintl" said John

and came hack. On the road he

thought what was best to do. The

gocd-raturtd fellow took Ids great
? c at out of the cart, and laid it on

116 floor. The masuff instantly laid

himself on the coat. "Sow," said

John, sternly, let us have no more

nonsense; you take chargt of that
till 1 come hack, and don't let no

body steal that tLeie, nor yet the
wives brass. There, now," said he

.kindly to the women, "Isballbe back

this way breakfast time, and he

won't budge till then."
"Atd Le won't hurt us, John ?"

"Lord, LO. Bless your heart, he
in as any Christian; on-
ly, Lordsake, women, don't ye go to

lake the coat from him, or you'll

be scanting a new gown yonrself and

maybe a petticoat and ail.
lie retired, .and the old women

kept at a respectful distance from
their protector. lie never molested
them.; and iudeed, when theytpoEe
cajolingly to him, he even wagged

his tail In a dubious way. But still
its they moved about, Ire squinted at
them .out of Ins bloodshot eye in a
way that checked all desire on their
parts to try on the carrier's coat.

T1 us protected, they went to bed
railier than usual, but they did not

undress, they wete too much afraid
< f everything, especially their pro-
tector. The night wore on, and
jresently their sharpened senses let
them know that the dog was gett-
ing restless; he snuffed, and then
he growled, and then he got up and
patted about, mutteriDg to himself.
Straightway with furniture they

barricaded the door, through which
their protector jmust pass to devour
them.

"But by and by, listening acute-
ly, they beard a scraping and a
crating.outside the window of Xhe
room where the dog was, and be
/?flitinucil growing .low. This was

enough. They slipped odt the back
door, and left their money, to save
their ltves. They cot into the vil-
lage. It was pitch dark, and all the
houses black but two. One was the
public house, casting a triangular
gleam across the road a long way

off, and the other was the black-
smith's house. Here was a piece of
fortune for the territled women.
They burst into their friend's house.
"Oh, Jane, the thieves are come I"
and they told her in a few words
what had happened.

"La !" said she, "how timorous
you are; ten to one he was ouly
growling at some one that passed
by."

"Hay, Jane we beard the scrap-
ing outside tbe window * oh, woman
call your man' and let him go with
us."

"Myman?he is not hero."
"Where is he, then?
"I suppose lie is where other work-

ing women's husbands are?at the
public house," sakl she rather bit-
terly, lor she had her experiences.

The old woman wanted to go to
the public house for him, but the
blacksmith's wife was a courageous
woman, and, besides she thought it
was most likely a false-alarm. "Nav
nay," said she, "last time I went
for him there, I got a fine affront,
I'llcome with you," said slie. "I'll
take the poker, and we have got our
tongues to raise the town with, A
suppose." So they marched to the

1011-lar. When tlity got near it'
they saw something that staggered
this heroine. There was actually a
man half in and half out of the win-
dow. This brought the blacksmiths"
wife to stand still, and the timid
pair implored her to go back to the
qillage. "Xay," said she, 'what for?
1 see but one?and?hark ! it is my
belief the dog is holding of him."
However, she thought it safest to be
on the same side with the dug, lest
the man might turn on her. So she
made her way into the kitchen, fol-
lowed by the other two ; and there a
sight met their eyes that changed all
Jtheir feelings, both towards the rob-
ber and towaids each other. The
great mastiff had pinued a man by
the throat, and was pulling at him,
to draw him through the window,
with fierce but muffled snarls. The
man's weight alone prevented it.
The window was like a picture frame
and in that frame there glared with
lolling tongue and starting eyes,
tbe white face of the blacksmith,
their courageous frieud's villainous
husband. She uttered an appealing
scream, and flew upon the dog and
choked him with her two hands. He
held, and growled, and tore, tillhe
was all but throttled himself, then
he Jet go, and the man fell. But
what struck thegTound outside, likg
a lump of lead, wae in truth, a lump"
of clay. The mau was quite dead,
and fearfully torn about the throat.
So did a comedy end in an appalling
and most piteous tragedy ; not that,
the scroundcel himself deserved any
pity, but his poor, brave, honest
wife, to whom he had not dared con-
fide the villaiuybe mediated. -

Honesty is the best policy.

One day a strange customer came
to a Detroit merchant. He wanted
some goods aud liepaid cash down.
The next day he made another pur-
:base and paid cash, and as the days
went by his face and his cash became
familiar. One flay he returned with
the change given him and said-

t4I believe 1 am an honest man.
l'ou paid twenty cents too much."

The grocer received it ar.d was
pleased. Two da}s after that the
stranger returned from the curbstone
to say :

"Another mistake on your part;
you overpaid me by forty cents."

The grocer was glad to have found
an honest man, and was puzzled to
know how be could have counted so
far out of the way. Three days
more, and the stranger picked up a
dollar bill in the stoe and said :

"This is not my dollar. X found
it on the flcor, and you must take
charge of it." ?

The grocer's heart melted and he
woudeitd if the world was not pro-

gressing backwards to old time hon-
esty. A skip of one day, and then
the hone&t man brought down a
wueelbarrow, ordered eighteen dol-
lars worth of groceries, and would
have paid cash had he not forgotten
his wallet. He would hand it in at

noon as he weut past, be said, and it
was all right with the grocer.

Tha£ was the last of the honest
man morning fades to noon, and
noon melts away into darkness, but
he cometh not. There are no mis-
takes in change?no more dollars on

Xhe floor, and the grocer's eyes wear
away off expression, ai if yearn-
ing to see someone for about two
minutes.

By ail Means Be an tditcr.

An editor is the 1nippiest being on ?
earth. He has littleor nothing to do, <
and his pay is all the heart could
wish. His sanctum, with its Per-
sian rugs and Turkish carpets, its
costly rosewood furniture, its mag-
nificent mirrors, its beautiful pic-
tures, its complete horary of splen-
didly bound books its buffet stocked
.with the finest of wines, liquors and
cigars, which cost him bnt a puff .or
two. .its silver bull to summon an

attendant whenever a julep or cook- j
tail is wanted, and, in short, with
ita everything that humau ingenui-
ty can devise for bis comfort and
pleasure. Is a perfect little paradise,
where he sits or lounges and reigns
a young lord, with the world of
fashion and pleasure at his feet.
And then anybody can be an editor
?no study, no preparation, no
brains, nothing but a little money to
start with, aud ouce started the
money pours in upon you in a steady
stieani, and the chief labor of your
wife is tosjH'ud it.. As for the labor
of editing a newspaper, that Is mere
moonshine. A mere glance at the
columns of a newspaper is enough
to convince you that it requires no
labor ts edit it, aud less brains. It
is certainly a glorious life, that of
an editor; a life of luxurious ease
and of elegant leisure?life for the
gods, ifiiled, like that of tbe young
lover in his first sweet dream of .re-
quited leve, with flutes and roee
leaves and union beams:

"While not n wave or trouble roll*
Acxohs hit peaceful brvuwt

and that all men are not editors is
one of the strangest things beneath
the stars. True, there must be
doctors and lawyers and merchants
and shoemakers and peanut dealers
and tbe like, aud all these callings
must be filled by somebody, but
there are enough to fill them, and
why they don't become editors and
lead the life of opulent princes is a
thing that staggers us. But after
all, may be that it is a mere matter
of taste. It may be repugnant lo
some natures to he clothed in pur-
ple and fine linen and fare sumptu-

ously every day, and of course it
would newer do for such a nature to
become an editor; the life of ease
and elegance and luxury and exemp-
tion from all care and toil and debts
and

%

duns, would soon become a bore
to him, and he would spend his
mgbte in dreams of plougiis aud
pitchfork's and reaping machines,
and squander liis days in divising
some plan for swapping places with a
blacksmith's apprentice or a street
car driver.? d*tumUl* Courier Jour-
nal,

Wanted Equal Terms.

It is related of Dr. Guthrie that
one day, while making parochial
visits, became to the door of an
Irish papist, who determined that
the doctor should not enter his
bouse. "You can't come in here,"
he said. "Youfae not needed nor
wanted. 1

, ;

"My friend/* said the doctor, "I
am only visiting around my parish
to become acquainted with mv peo-
ple, and have called on you?ODly as
adarishioner."

4 'lt don't matter/' said Faddy;
4lyer shan't come in here." And
with that, lifting the poker, he said:
"Ifyou come in here I'll 'knock you
down."

Most men would liave retired, or
tried .to reason. The doctor diJ
neither; but drawing himself up to
bis full height, and looking the
Irishman fair in the face, he said,
a Comc now; that's too bad. Would
you strike a man unarmed ? Hand
me the tongs, and then we shall be

?on equal terms/ 1

The man lobked at him for a little
while in great amusement and then
said, "Och, sure yer a square man
for a minister. Come inside."

And. feeling rather ashamed of his
conduct, belahi down the poker.

The doctor entered and talked as
he could so well do. and in away
both so entertaining and so instruct-
ive as to win the admiration of the
man; so that, when he arose to go
Paddy snook his hand warmly, and
said: "Be sure, Sir, don't puss

my door without giving me a call."

SLOW BUT SURK.? The "slow
fighter" was a tail, rawboned speci-
men of the Piko County breed, and
when he arrived iu the mining camp
the boys began t.o have fun with him
?to "millhjra." as they call it in
the Darlance of the mines.

He stood itfor a long time writir

perfect equanimity, until finally one

of the party dared him out of doors

to fight,

lie went.

When they got all ready and

squared off, Pike County stretched

out bis long neck and presented the
tip of his big nose temptingly close
to his tormentor: "I'm a little
slow," he &aid"and can't fight un-

less I'm well riled; just paste me

one?a good'un?right on the end of
that smeller! "

His request was complied with.

"That was a good'un," he said

calmly, "but I don't feel quite riled

yit"? (turning the aide of bis Dead

to the adversary) please chug me an-

other livelyone under the ear."
The astonished adversary again

complied, whereupon Pike County,

remarking that he was "not quite

as well riled as he wouid like to be

but would do the best he could, sail-
ed into the crovra and for the next
ten days the l'b:>yB" were engaged
iu mendiug broken jaws, repairing
damaged eyes and tenderly resurrect-
ing smashed noses |

VEGE_TINE,
REV. J. P. LUDLOW WHITER

ITS BALTIC STREET, R? J
H. R. HTRVRKB, KHQ.

Dear Sir From personal benefits receiv-
ed by Ira UHC, aa well aa from personal knowl-
edge of ibose whose cures thereby have
seemed almost miraculous, I can most heart-
ily and sincerely recommend the VRomas
for the complaints which it la claimed to
cure. JAMKH P. LUDLOW

Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Church.
Siioranieuto, Ca>.

VEGETINE.
bUE RESTS WELL.
Soi'Tii POLAND, Me., Oct. 11. 1876.

MR. 11. R. STBVKN3.
Dear Sir,? l have been sick two years with

the livercomplaint, and during that time
have taken a great many different medi-
cines, but none of them did me any good. 1
was restless nights, and had no appetite.
Since .taking the VICUS-TIPE I rest well, and
relish my food. Can recommend the VKOE
TINE for what U had done Cor me. \ours
respectfully.

...
M?* ALBERT RICHER.w ItnesK of the above.

Mil. UKOUUK M. VAUGHAN.
Mod ford. Mass.

VEGETINE.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

BOSTON HOME. 14 TTLKH STREET, )

? ? u
BOSTON, April. 1876. \

H. R, HTEVBNS.
De%T Weieel that the children In

our Mane have been greatly benefited by
the VEOBTINR you have so kindly given us
from time to time, especially those troubled
with the Scrofula.

with respect.
Mm. N. WORMKLL. Matron.

VEGETINE.
REV. O. T. WALKER SAYS :

PKOVTTHINCR, R. 1., M TRAJIMT STRKET.
11. R. STEVENS, Fsq.
I (eel ts.un.r to express wtth my signltur#

the high value I place upon your VEOETINR
My fumliy have used it for the last two
Kara, in nervous debility it is invaluable,
aud 1 recommend Uto all who may tied an
Invigorating, renovating tonic.

O. T. WALKKB,
Formerly Pastor os Bowdoin-square Church.

Boston.

I VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SOUTH SALEM, Mass., Nov. 14, 1876.
MR. H. It. STEVENS.

Dear Sir,? l have Itoen troubled with
:Scrofula. Canker aud Liver Complaint for
three vears. Nothing never did me auv
good until I commenced using the
lam noW getting along lli-st-rate, and Ittflij
using the VEtjETrsn. I consider there Is
nothing equal to it for suck complaints. Can
heartily recommend it to everybody. Yours
truly.

Mns. IiKZIKM. PACKARD.
Mo. 16 Lgraugo roet. South Salem, Mass

VEGETINE,
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY.

S OITH HO&Ol
ji Stfykns

liear Sir,? l have taken several bottles of
your VEUETLNB, and am convinced it is a
valuable remedy fur dyspepsia, Kidney Com-
plaint. and General Debility of the System.
I can heartily recommend to all sufferers
fevm the above complaints

Yours respectfully.
MRS. MINROE PARKER.

VEGETINE.
PRKPARKD BY

If. It. STEVEyti. Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

BEATT^S
ESTABLISH*: 11 In

Anv first.class KIUN T'ALMIK AYI>
likTTKKIiltcan learn something to his
advantage bv add rest lug the manufacturer

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

THE PLACE TO BUY
Torn

i
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Flipper* find

Rubbers

FOR SPUING ANDBUMMER IB AT

ikijlim::F'S I
For Ladies, Mi.-ntrs, and Children's
French Kul llution and Laced Shoes.

AMERICA!! KID 15* BITTOS
LACfcD MIOE.

Calfskin. K1 at and

Pegged and Sewed Shoes.

Calf, Kij, Upper anil Split Leather
Boots and Shoes.

Great Bargains for Cash
Buyers

XO OTHER NEED APPLY

JACOB KAMP,
LCJK HAVEN, PENNA

Of? fITWC^RiiKifRA-
ESITM 8 I ¥ NTKDUOLDKN

" \u25a0 wTOjreujK.

Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. Rowci & Co., (N. Y.)

Newspaper Reporter
,
says:

"Daniel F. Realty, the organ builder, of
Washington* N. J., presses forward withgreatest vigor."

From Win. Peol, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
I "Several months use of the elegent Tarior
Organ you seut me satisfies me that it Is one
of Ue best made. t has a rich tone; Its
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recommend your orggne for parlor
school,elmreii or other use."

Best offer ever given. Money refundedupon return of organ and freiuht sparges
paid by F. Bealty) both wavs If
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five gavs.
Organ warranted for five years. Scud for
extended list of testimonials before buying
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wash In gt Mew Jersey, V. .

George Fehl,
W agon-Maker,

AABdASMRG, PEMA.

All kinds of Wagons made

Ordei:.

HARDWARE

BUSH HOUSE,
SELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M 'Ctft lillrf,
Late Chief Clerk of the Pobinnon

- House, PiTfsßUßft, Pfennft,

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel fa
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

LK WIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

?

Bellefonte, 26-1 Pa.

IRA T. COTTLE.

Fashionable Tailor,
Centre Hall.

Having opened rooms on the 2nd floor of
Win. Wolf's warehouse, he Is prepared to
manufacture alt kinds of men's and boy's
garments, according to the latest styles, and
upon shortest notice, aud all work warranted
to render satisfaction. Cutting and repalr-
ugdone. 25 ly.

BETTER THAN WESTERN ARBS.
DR. B. NKVIN',73S BANOOM ST., I*lllLA

? DEI.PHIA. I*A., has for sale thousands
of choloe improved and unimproved lands,
in Delaware and Maryland within a few-
hours, by rail, of the Philadelphia and New
York markets. Climate healthful ; lands
cheap; rail roads, churches and school hous-
es abnedant: splendid opportunity for Colo-
itie*. Send for Illustrate! Pamphlets. Free.

21-Sm

DAN. F. BEATTY'

Parlor Organs,
These remarkable instruments poKsessca- '

pncltles for musical effects and expression '
never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, and an jruament in any
parlor.

EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONE, THOR-
OUGH WORKMANRIIIP, ELEGANT DE-

MON ANI) FINISH

and Wonderful Variety of their.Couibloation
Solo Stops.

.%.Beautiful new Ceutcixaial Styles now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. IT. S, A.

I-ite Immense Discoveries bv BTANLKY
and otheraarejwsf added to tho only com-
plete.

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
7hD veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic iWures of the century, aud this
book is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and iostruetlv vol-
umes ever Issued. Bctugihe ol>' entire and
authentic life, the millions are eager for U ,

j and vdde-awaae agents are wanted qaieklv
For proof and terms address HUBBAIID
BROS.. PubHstoera, 7 Sausoiu St.. PkiU. 1 ;i

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
Glad Tiding to All!
JOHIS B FORD

HAS OPENED ATAILORSHOriN

Swot's Bailiim, Milliieii, Penna.
Where he IN now ready to satisfy all those
who will give him their trade In city style.
He Is a first-class Cutter and Fitter and as a
workman can not l>e surpassed. "With close
attention to Business, he holies to receive the
Patronage of tills community and the count-
ry generally.
All orders promptly filled and

all work guaranteed.
3Hm JOHX D. FORD

BEATTY'SSgg
The best and most lasting parlor organ

now in use. No other parlor organ baa ever
attained the same popularity.

It has tieen tested by thousands, many of
them competent Judges, ami gives universal
satisfaction to all.

The music Is adapted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by any instru-
ment.

This instrument has all the latest improve-
ments, and everv orirn is fully warranted
for six years. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
nut panelled cases, which will not ORACK
or W ARP, and forms, In addition to a splen-
did instrument of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and is sold at extremely low fig-
ures for cash * Second-hand instruments
token in exehange.

Agents wanted, male or female, in even'
county In the United States and Canada. A
liberal riUeount made to teachers, ministers
clutrcltes, schools, lodges, etc., where I have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and price
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where I have no agents. Bes
offer ever giveu now ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

1823. SEND FOB *B7B.

New York Observer,
The Best Religious and Secular Family New s-

paper. *1.15 a Year, post-paid.
Established 1828.

\u2666? *7 Park Row, New York.
SAMPLE OOri*B Freu

jj JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

.Va 5. Brockerhojf Mow,

Ij BELLEFOITTE, lE=_A_
H -

\ | " '<* \u25a0

:

ELDEST HARDWARE STORE IXCEKTSE CO.-l
0 v

?
0 _ km u , ?..,{ ... j

. ...

S ; < fl
!' Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the , t

|L<V *llIW. I -UUk

LOWEST PRICES. i'
11 x* *

. J V ? ? ?'

1 * *

: The Celebrated Barley Sheaf Cool Store & Anchor Heater, i

t: CALL AND SEE.

JOHN C. MOTZ <T CO. BAHKER* |
iilLLHElli,PA.

. t ?? " ' ' 1

tittiivtbtpotitti

Allowthlbftit,

Viscount JVottt

Make Collection

?Buy and Sell (Government Securititss

(laid and Coupons,

Issue Drafts a

New York, Philadelphia or Chicaff<>

nd possess ample facilities for the

asaction of a Qeneral Baakiaj,

Business.
JOHN 0. MOTZ, A WALTER.

President, Cashier.

H|l | rjY|iir
\u25a0 FIJ fl I I 1/GRAND HOUARK

111 i 1 I I | AND UPRGHT.
\u25a0 \u25a0 AA*Agent* wanted

S3 B i B I \u25a0 I everywhere. Ad-mWmJ 111 \u25a0 IUreas, DAN EL K.
BEATTY. Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A

Gfo. L. Potter, Jno L. Ksrtx

GEO. L POTTER & CO.,
-

General Insurance Apcy

BELIEFONTE PA.,

Strongest Agency in the County. Policis
issued on the Stock and Mutual Pl*o.

|

B E ATTY^hbmi
DANIEL F. BEATTY
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

IVIJiS' PATENT nAIR CRIMPERS.
Adopted by all the tmeens of fashion. Send
25 E* IVINS, No. 2908 North Fifth
St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

fB T> ARNFB' FOOT PC'W"WAJ> EU MACHNERY.
J* /filldifferent machines with

Jfcfk /JO which Builders, Cabinet
*mH Makers, Wagon Makers
I Jobber# In mlveltane

OOK work can compete a*
to QCALITT AMD niton with

X\|L TO Bteam power manufactur
bik alao Amateur's sup-

W piles, saw blades, fancy
woods and designs. Hay
where you read this and

Send Tor catalogue and prices. W. P. A JOH*
AUVKI Itockford. Winnebago, Co.

HARDWARE
Beatty's Parlor

EDRGANS.a
EI.RUAST BTYI.EN with Valuable

Improvements. New ana Beautiful Solo
Stops. OVER ONE THOUSAND Organist?
and Musicians endorse these organs and re-
commend them as STRICTLY FIRST CI. ASS
In tone, Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted for six years.
Moat Klcjerant and Latent Improved.

Have been awarded the HIGHEST PRE
MIUMIn competition with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND riANO LIKE ACTION
PURE, SWEET, and EVEN UAL

ABfCKD TO VK, ORCHESTRAL EF
FCETSand INSTANTANEOUS ACCESS
WHICH MAY BE HAD TO THE REEDS.

Send for Price List. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jcrsev, U. S. A

ORYSTADOHO'S
HAIR DYE.
Cristadere's Hair Dye is the SAFEST and
E-sr-sitaets instantaneously. producing
he moat natural shades of Black or Brown:
doee NOT STAIN the SKIN, and Is easily
applied. It is a standard preparation, anda favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Geutleinan. Sold by Druggists.

J.CHISTADORO,
P. O. Box, 1513. New York.

BEATTYS
BEST IN

US"EJ
Grand Square and Upright.
DANIELF. BEATTY.

Waahtngtea, Mew Jersey, U. I. A.

DR. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professienalservices to the, pub
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Millheim, Pcnnr'a

18xly. I
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are unequaled by
anything of the kind out. ,M, ?

iluudiedaof them are sold annu>
ally by Ministers of the Gospel and others. ... \u25a0

\Te were so highly pleased with the samples sent
us, that we ordered a large lot at ortco; and made arrange- -

incuts with the publishers for the right of exclusive sale In IVnn,
Gregg, rotter, Haines and Miles townships. We respectfully invite Min
isters and young couples to come and see. For sale singly or by the dosen

WATCHES ! !_JEWELRY ! !
JIOXfAJX/i GOLD. extensively worn tn Paris, was first discovered hi 1179, by the

tcfebratel French "chemist. Afoii*. I>- Be Lauurc, who inan.ifH<iurd it into iweiry, and
for five years sold it to the tea .line Jewelers of Fails for SOLID GOLD. In 1873. when his
secret tieran te known, ten at the manufacturing jewelers estn Wished a stock compauy,
with a capital of *lo,(*T.rM)forthe purpose <* manoTacturtnir RQMAIXE GOLD JK WkL
Ji Y AND HVI TCHLB With th s immense eaoiul, and the aid of Improved machinery
thev are enabled to produce alt the latest patterns of Jewelry at leas than one-tenth of mi
W Gold, and of a quality ami color which makes it ImiKMsibleeven for experts to detect It
fronUhe \u2666 .

etcbisitr apency ofMe United Writes and Canada, for the .sale of
all goods manufactured from this metal, and Jn order to iutrixiucr them In the most speedy
manner, have imt up assorted sample lots a given la-low, which we wiO sell at one-tenth
the rrtaO. value until January 1*0978. Ue& d the li&t. \u2666 ?
U4C n*iu iwut; W?HU J *u,v

*
%w

59-CKMY LOl.
One Gcut's Watch Chain retail price
< ne pair Engraved Sleeve BottonsTe. pr.
One Stoiie Set Scarf l*ln " 3 *

One set (o) spiral suirt " '
Onelmproved shirr Collarßution,"
One heavy plain B eddlng Ring. 1 25

Total ?

For 50 cents we will semi above six articles
postpaid.

$l.OO LOT.
One pair Rloeve Button*, stone sotting.
One sot (3) Spiral Shirt Studs.
One heavy band Engagement Ring.
One set (5) Engraved Bracelets.
One Ladies' I/mg Guard or Neok Chain.
One Engraved Miniatur locket for the above.
nie Gent's Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake George Diamond Stud.

$2.00 LOT.
One Lad'es'rjfeck Chain and Charm.
One Ladies' Heavy Guard Chain rr W oh.
One sot Fin and har Rings Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket. t

One Cameo Real Ring.
One very heavy Welding or Engagement ring
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Buttons.
One uake George Cluster Pin.
One twlr ('2l heavv band Bracelets.

$3.60 LOT.
One Ladies' Opera Guard Chain.
One Indies Neck Chain and Cross.
One beautiful locket, (engraved).
One pair Baud Bracelets,
one Gent s Twist Uttk Vest Chain & Charm.

I One pair Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One set (3) (myx Shir* Studs.
One new improved Collar Button.
Oue extra cut Cstneo Seal £Lig.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
One set Amethyst or Topaz pin & Ear Drop*
On© Indies' Chemise Button.
Oue Plalu Ring, stamped is K.

$5.00 LOT.
One Ladles' Opera Chain, with slide and

tassel, (retail price (kxiW)
.

One Gent's heaw Watch Chain, with Curb
eharin, (retail price. t&flO.)

Ope Indies heavy long Reek Chala.
One elegant Closed Miniature Locket for ah.
Ope set Cameo Medartun Pin and Ear Drops.
One pair (2) heavy Ch-wwd Band Bracelets.

, One <;*:ii'sis>litnire Diamoadßtud.
One Gent'* Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One set (3) fluids to match the above.
One elegant heavy set Cameo Seal Ring.
One Massive Band or Wedding-Ring.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One Ladles' Chemise Button.
One Amethyst or Topaz Blag, (extra ftnlsh.)

viir IWU \AJ HWM Witim IHOVI, ; rw- m ISJI

The retail price of the articles In each sample lot amounts to exactly ten times the
price we ask for the lot; for exiimplooMr tUfrlotreUlS for : lot for $.50.00.

SOLID ROME GOLD HUNTING-CASE WAICH FREE.
To any one sending usan order for the alwve lots by express to the amount of $l5 00

we will send FREE oue floltd Roinalne Gold Hunting-Case Watch. Gents* or Ladies'size,
warranted to keep perfect time and look equally as well as a $lOO gold watch. By mall
postpaid. $15.50. This is our BUST OFF tut to AGE.V2IB, and is woith a trial, as the watch
alone will sell or trade icadilv for from $2 toso. Gents' or Ladies' Watch alone, $7 or M
with a Heavy Geut's Gold Pattern Vest Chained Charm. or Indies' Opera Cliaiu with
slide jind

IiKMEMBER:?'This offer only holds good until Jan. Ist, 1873. After that time we
shall sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods will theu
ha * RomaViie and. In fact, the only imitation of cenaine!gold made, being

the same in weight, color and finish, and all our goods are made lu the latest gold patterns.
Will guarantee satisfaction In every Instance, or refund money.

Send monev by P. 0., Money Order, or Registered fetter, AT OUR RISK. No
poods sent C. O. D. unless at least $5.00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVANS, & CO. Sole Agt's for U. S., and Canada,
93 A 97 Month Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

DAVID F. FORTNEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BELLEFONTE,

43xly. FA

BEATTY'SP*oots
Believing it to be BY FAB the best Parlor

and Orchestral Organ manufactured- we
challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Golden Tongue Keeds in this
organ in conjunction with the Perfected
Keed Boards produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and elegant
designs Ministers, teachers, cbnrclms <
schools, lodges, etc.. should send for price
list and discounts.

Dealers willAnd it to their advantage to
examine this instrument-, t has improve-
ments found In no other. Correspondence
solicited. .

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges

iuiid by me (DanielF. Beatty) both ways if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days
Organ warranted for six years. Agents dis-
count given everywhere have no agent
Agents wanted. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,.
WNSHINGTOU Jfew Jersey. U. .A.

DAY. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIV-WAfIE.

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMINGS,
? m f V

SPOITIXti and FRIIT CAYS.

W "?"it

Would respectfully inform the public that
he Keens 011 hand or makes to order

all KtudS of TISWAJKX, STOVB.
1. 7 FIXTCREB, FRUITCAKi,

©tC &tC

JTSfOUTIHG A SPECIAMIS,
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Kepalring done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

Inthe business be flatters him.
self that his work is fully equal to

any In this section of the country. A
share of she public's patronage Is respect-

fully solicited. Alien, second floor of
Peete's Adore, Millhein, Penne


